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Council 'Selects
Neutral Board
I'l'a.~ve

members of the

Neutral Fact·Finding C0mmission Investigating the charges
made by the student sector
against the Rev. William C.
McInnes, S.J". university president, were selected by the University Council In a meeting

held on sept. 30.
The UnJverslty Council also
considered the conditions set up
by the Bridgeport Bat' Association to be placed upon the board
If the Bar Is to s~pply a chairman to head the commission.
Provost, Dr. John A. Barone.
a member of the Unlvel'llity
Council, explained that those
selected from the three sectors
of the university commtmity,
are "pnferences" of the c0onan and that their individual acceptanee to serve on the board
has still to come.
"J"he criteria for selecting the
members, aecording to Dr. Barone, was based on the individual's abiHy to be fair and ob'Iectlve, '"not necessarily neutral," in their reviewfn&' of last
spring's problems.
Administrators selected to
lerve Include Mr. Dana Stone,

Controller,

Mrs.

Ann

Marte

Samway, assistant dean of students. and the Rev. Alfred E.
MotTis, Dean of Freshmen. Al·
tun.telI are Mr. Fftdrfe L0renson and Mr. William Caml>"
bell, admlsi!llons officers.
'Those from the faculty sector
are Dr. J08eph Bogglo, Dr.
Gerald B. McDmald and Dr.
John J. Boitano, with alternatives Mr. Arthur L. Anderson
and Dr. Edward Dew.
Students selected are Jlll1\eS
Moynlhan '72. Garry Manona
'71. and Robert BucclDo '7l.. Altemattves are James Ruane '71
and James Glnodo '72.
Attorney John HUnt, a member of the Bridgeport Bar D
sodation and a resident of
Trumbull, has ~ to ~
u Chalnnan of the CommlUlon
provided the e:munJulon adopt
the points drawn up by the Bar.
'Ibese points tn abbreviated
tann Include:
1. Only evidence pertatntng
to the charges made wDl be
received.
2. The proceedings of the
commission win be conducted In
aecot'dance with the rules of the

UNIVERSIlY

American Arbitration Associalkm.

3. Attorney Hunt will preside
and he alone will make all rulIngs regarding the conduct of
the proceedings and the admissibility of evidence.
4. The proceedings will Iw
private In that the press and
the general public will not b!
admitted.
5. At the conclusion of the
proceedings, Attorney Hunt will
'prepare and submit to the remaining members of the Commlssloo a copy of his proposed
ftndings . . . Attorney Hunt
will then submit to the Board
of Trustees of Fairfield University a written statement set:tln&:
forth his ultimate ftndings.
6. The only pubUdty, If any,
givm to the proceeding and to
Attorney Hunt's statement eontalning his lindings and to any
memorandum submitted by other members of the OxnmJulon
will be released by the Board
of Trustees and such pubUdty,
if any is to be a matter wfthin
the -ale d1sc:retioo of the Board
of 'I'ru.steea.
'Itle University CouncU wUl
resume discussion of these aspects at the councll's next meetine which will ·be held Oct. 14
at 3:30 in the campus Center.
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Faculty Vote Down Recess;
Urge Moratorium On Exams
that tests not be resumed un-tll after the elections."
The vote by the f ~

By TOM KALUZY"NSIU

In the AeademJc C a u n c I I
meeting held Sept. 22, the coondl recognized the vote of the
general faculty that the University not suspend classea for
tv.'O weeks prior to the National Elections this fall. With two
thirds of the faculty casting
ballots, the vot~, undertaken by
the General Secr1!tary of the
Faculty Dr. Frank RJee, was
announced as 82 CJPPORd an:J
16 favoring a recess.

adjustment" of the aCldmdc
calendar would have been necessary ''perhapi by an utenWn of clauea into January,"

stemmed from lut spring's
meetiIc of
The Stu d eDt GOWliUDtUt,
May 20. which recommended
wbidl to pnu time had. DOt
that time off be ctwn for I\UMIlt Partid.-,tion In electloo drawn up any baJJot ameeJDactivity. 'Ibis ~ t i o n ing the Couhcil'I reoommeDdawas presented to the General tiom:, baa a1re.t;y failed to 0l:l6Secretary of the FaeWty, as duct the retereDlbn by the
well as: to the Student ~ SUQftted date 01 Od. L Presldeut at the Student Govvn.
ment, .for a vote to be taken
ment, Dennis Gal.lqher. p,:prlor to Oet. 1 amonl both the
plaiDed the delay fa dlW to the
facuity and the student body.
Dr. Rice, in • memorandum fact that the IOwmment wiattes to offer the students .aIDe
to the faculty noted that the
alternatives to the receu vote,
vote was to be undertaken with
whereas u.e faculty offered
the underatandin, that if the
receu weft to tle tavand "Ul
A-ccordlng to GaUaah@l', the
specUks of these altematlves
are in the proceu of bein& discussed aDd will eventually be
presented to the ttudeDb In a
refermdum.
they will be addreued -by Anne
'!be Dean's otfice, as of press
Marie &a.mway. &aSbtant dean
time. baa DOt iIIued. any dIrecof IJtUlkonts, at a buaineu meet~ CODCemlna the two week
- . _ , F>. CoutbIIn,
At 11:5 faculty memben will as Academic Couneil Vieehold informative lectures to ex- President, In a metlKJl'andlDD
plain for the visitors the maketo the GenenJ. Faculty dated
up of the various academic de- Aug. 2, suaated "1M ~
partm.....
, bUity 01 a moratorium. CD
PoI;t...Ju:neheon activities will exams for two weeks In Nov1nelude tbree houri of UDltru~ ember, not a caneeUation of
(0-........ _ . . . . .)
tured time m whieh fathers
Academic CauDeU

'I'be CouncU therefore urred
the Dean of the College, the
Rev. James H. Coughlin. "to
encouraae comPletion of te.tIl
In all courses by Oct. 23 and

......

Dads to Have Busy Stay
Qn.u.mpWi aecommoda tkIns
and Fairfield's first night football game will be two of the
lnnovations made for the Ninth
Annual Fathers Weekend to be
held here next weekend.
Accordi.n& to W. Earl Taylor,
parents eounclJ advisor, the
weekeod will feature a number of beW activities to make
it as Infonnai and enjoyable as
pokulble.

In an ~ffort to reduce personal expenses, housing wtU be
available on-eampus for thoR
fathers who wish to attend.
Students who will be away for
the weekend are asked to help
by volunteerinl the use of their

....

.......

Upon their arrival on Saturday, fathers will register in the
Oak Room before proeeedinc
to Gonzap AueUtorium where

I

will
attend aetivitles
a "'"""
pme,beviaJt
a toltude:Dt
, diaplay or tour Bumow Sdence

LECTURE TONIIHT

e.m.,.

a.m. to 3:00 p.m., to detenn1ne

v.........

and St

the 62 representatives to the
1~n
letWature and dorm

Frands College on

Alumni FleId. Tl.dr:ets are included. In the registration fee.
On SUDday morning the Rev.
WDIia.m C. Mc1nD!I, 8.J., presi_
dent, will be tbe featured tpeak:.
ft' at the breaktut held In the

oounclIL

"THE Br.8T OF BOTH WORLor _ Ma
Darryl ~ wDl . . . . . . . . . . . . .

et

_.....,. ...
poeI;rJ'

Ia tIM Be1lanDlDe Ledan Berte- ~ enai et

~"':ot

........................

.......

,....

NMI·Proe. Orr
PermIt No. "

Tbe evenine's activities wUl
be highlighted by a night footblllJ. game between the Stags

Student Government elections

Con ere ...

At 5:30 p.m. aU participants

quet

are bema held today from 9:00

~

will attend an hour lonl social
in the Oak Room before journeyina: to the maiD diniD& rocm
for a buttet dinner.

5enior students and thcir
dads, att.endiD&' tbeir lut Fathers Weekend. will be Invit~
to an "auld 1aJ:la ayne" ban-

Students Hold
Elections Today

PoDs are located opposite the:>
CUnpuI Center mall:roc:m..
Voting students will receive
a ballot ahowkt& only the names
at the candidates from h1a diatrlct. Each diatrtct will elect
one representative for every as
1DdIIben.

Oclo.... I, \970

main dinlnl room. PresentatIcms wDl be made to SaturdaY, oubtaDdiDa .thletet at

....-.

...
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Communications_ School
Opens Mysterious Doors
In the midst of last year's quaint the student with some
student strike many questions of the audio and visual aspects
and doubts were raised con- of Communications.
ceming the smallest and p e r - .
.
ha
least known school on _ A series or day-long semmPs
aI'S for business and profellcampus.
sional groups are also plannc::]
What was going on behind for the coming year.
those double doors, located on
"Home" Sought
the first floor of campion Hall.
Long range plans call for an
mar'ked Gf'8.duate. ~hool of
eventual moving to "the Bam",
Coryx>~te., and PolitIcal Com- a building located near the UnlmUication.
versity playhouse.
-Polltical? Then It must be
The -Rev. Thomas Burke, dia government operated school rector of the center feels tlult
of propaganda.
this move will help give th.,
-Corporate? Has big busi- school a sense of unity. Twentyness infiltrated Fairfield? Why six thousand dollars has alI've ev~ heard that no one ready been collected for the
ever graduates fro m that project, 'but much more is needplace?
ed before any definite plans
People do, however, graduate can be made.
from the school and some, sevThe average atudent's age In
en to be exact, have received the school is over 30, but 'there
their Master of Arts degrees.
are many recent college gradOne reason for this small uates in the school as well as
number is !;hat In the past foreign stUdents.
the school's thesis requirement
Mr. Cheney feels that divercompleted alter formal study, sUy Is the school's strength in
has been very limiting as to that It allows for new Ideas an,1
insights.
"stn.lcture and means.
More MIfICUa UN
C1rJuneI Expaaded
Now students may select from
The number of courses olfera variety of means, which are ed bas alao lbeen expended this
more 1ndJcative of the recent
chances In communications.
According to Theodore A.
Cheney, the scboo!'s Administration Coordinator, "We are
more Interested In what the
ltudents themselves have to
say rather than in what ArisTh~ National Scienc:e Fountotle or aomeone else said. It
dation and the Connecticut Rethere is-something Inside of
search ConunlBalon will have
them that needs to be said we
fuDds available lor ltudent inwant to hear It. We are aha
Itla~ research projects this
Interested In how they I&,y It."
year, It was announced by Dr.
Along with this Mr. Cbeney
John A. Barone, university p~
lUCIested that In the near fu'vooL
ture, the Ichool might even
Both agencies have Indicated
take a new title, "something an interest In projects, proposed
like, The Grauatf SChool of Hu- by students, dealing In areas of
man Communication."
social, physical and environOnly five years old the IIChooI
mental sciences.
'bas been trying to remain financially solvent. lAst year
they. finaDy broke even and
this year they hope for a profit.
They also hope, according to
By GORDON C. ANDREW
Mr. Cheney, "to acquaint the
rest of the University and surEntering Its first academic
rounding communities with the year under a separate chairschool."
manship, the Polities DepartC.... Double.
ment finds itself expanding and
Operating on a trimeste~' restructuring Its composition.
plan, running from September
Formerly a branch of the
to August, this year's class of
103 students nearly doubles the History Department, the new
addition to the College of Arts
69-70 enrollment.
nus increase In enrollment and Sciences was established
last spring under the direction
Is due in part to the fact that
of
Mr. Cannen Donnanmuna,
the school has made the switch
Politics Department Chainnan.
from day to evening classes
which allows students to conMr. Cannen Donnarumma
tinue their present jobs.
described the purpose of his
The school has also Insti- department as "not solely Jl.
tuted a Saturday morning pro- preparation for graduate school,
gram, open to anyone, offerbut also to enable politics maing courses In Still Photogra- jors to go into related field;
phy, Cinematography, TV Techin covernment service.
nology, and Sound ReproducPresently the department contion.
lists at four full time and one
part-time faculty offering po.These courses are five weeks
loDe and are deaJped to &C- lltical tbeory aDd behavioral

year, thus gwmg the student
more freedom of choice. In addition, seven courses offere::!
by the Graduate School of Education are open to students
who wish a specialized emphasis, 'or example in International Relations or American Foreign Policy.
A similar arrangement is offered by the Communications
School to those students in Education who wish a specialized
emphasis in communications.
The faculty now numbers four
full time professors, as well as
eight part-time teachers, each
having badc.grounds as diversified as their students.
'Ibe students themselves have
also instituted a non-'bind~
trl-parti te board, called the
Forum, which meets to dislcl.w
the school's problems. The
board consists of four students,
three faculty members and two
administrators.
'This little known Communications School is a very dynamIc organization, and one that
Is striving" to make itself kDOW:l
to the community as a leader
1n Its field.
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Plans for Girls

By l1li[1: FARRELL

The Office of Student ServiIs presently studying and

ces,

formulating plans for coed a~
tlvities both on and off cam-

.....

According to Anne Marie
Samway, assistant dean of students, "We haven't initiated
any programs yet because it
is imperative that strong interest be present in a certain field
of activity before programs are
created."
"It Is difficult to formulate
either athletic programs or new
organizations to suit the concerns of the first 228 women
students. We believe that the
girls ehouid Initiate the ideas
and then our offlce will work
out the details," she said.
However, Mrs. Samway ill
disappointed In the small number of women students who
have offered suggestions. She
hopes that the students will
seriously consider some of the
present ideas and IU&lest
others. Mrs. Samway would be
very interested to discuss the
ideas of any ltudent.
She noted that clubs and organizations on campus are very
receptive to female members
with the exception of the Glee

Science Foundation Grants
Made Available to Students
The Student Qriglna~ StudIes of the National Science
Foundatlm 11 highly competitive and involves ten to twelve
weeks of fun time relle8.r<:h.
Projects in thlt 'Prorram will
usually be conducted during the
swnmer and each student In
the project may receive as much
as
per Week ltipend.
AU projects proposed are to
deal with a problem related to
the environment-physical, ble-

sao

New Dept. Formed
courses. Plans within the department c8lJ for the addltion
of courses dealing with specific
fields such... as public admlnl'ltration and urban politics.
Despite Its fonner ties with
the History Department, emphasis Is placed on polities 3S
a social science, and practical
polities Is stressed. Evidence of
this Is shown In various departmental activities.
In one political parties coun;e
during a segment of the term
students are allowed to do field
work in political campaigns;
many students are Involved in
these campaigns on both the
state and local level.
In addition, the Politics Department faculty members are
each involved In research of
some type, and personally Mr.
DDnnarumma Is involved b
Waterbury polIUcs.

logical or social. The research
will be interdisciplinary in na·
ture and thus a group of ltudents will work OIl each project.
A student project director I
elected from and by the group,
will lead It and will be assllted
by a steerlnr cc:mmlttee, also
chosen trom Ita memben,
He wiD be responsible fot
prepar1ne a report at the end
of .the project to be presented
at an 80S 8)'I11pot.lum In Feb-_
ruary of 19'12.
A ~aeulty member will also
be avallable for guidance when
needed by the atudents,
The Cor1n@ct1cut !Research
Commission's student lnItIated
projects wDl come directly
through the university.
Each school has been asked
to send project samples to the
commission and they, on the
basis of these samples, will allot a certain amount of money
to the university. The school
win then, through a committee
of students and faculty, allocate
the funds on an individual basis.
These grants will not be as
large, however, and will only
be used to defray any costs Involved in the project. No· stipends will be given and the
work will probably be done
during the sehool year.
All departmmt heads have
been notified concerning these
projects and Interested students
should contact the individual
chalrmen for further informa-

-.

Club. There Is no Immediate
possibility of selectlnc women
students to enter its traditionally male ranks. Due to this
restriction, a wornens' chorale
group may be formed }f enough
coeds express interest.
In the area of athletics, several ideas are beine considered.
The gym at Julie Hall will be
available for certain hours durIng the week. M05t events wi!l
be on an Intramural level, but
no specific programs exist yet..
A physical educatkm Instructor
may be obtained to run the
athletic program for the coeds..

Several off campus activities
under consideration. One
Is the facilities avallatlle at the
Fairfield Y:Y:-YWCA which is
part of the YMCA of GreatL"r
BridaePort Any student can
use the swimmin& pool, exercise room. or the p.me room
for a drop in fee of $1.00.
There is also a student membership plan "Nhlch Is aood for
four months at a fee of $15.00.
Thls· membenhip pennlts full
use of the y's fadUties seven
days a week. The YMCA. II
located onJy a mile from campus on the Old Post Road.
'Mrs. Samway hal also c0ntacted the JIJaDB&emeDt 01 local
r1d1nK stables, lkatiDI: rlnks,
and other recreation IIPOtI
which qht merit the Lntere.t

are

01 tbe

~

.to.....ta

University Students
Petition for Agnew
Over 570 persoDll have Ilpled

a petition askInI' Vice Presl·
dent Spiro ~ to speak at
Falrtleld UnlvenJb' tb1a faU.
Orpnlzed by John. Scbm1dt
('71), and Joaepb Azar ('71)
and Bill Walter ('74), II&lDr.'
were collected in the C&mpua
Center lobby durlna: a 5..cla,y
period startlnl Wednesday, ~
tember 23. Over 300 sJanetures
were collected in the llrst four
hours. Sipen Included RVenl
faculty alon&' with many Itudents.
. The orlrtnaton of the plan
Intend to hand the petition to
Mr. Lowell Welcker, RepublIcan candidate for U.s. Senate,
who has promised to deliver
It personally to the Vice President in Washlnattn
Mr. Agnew Is scheduled to
appear in Hartford, Conn., on
behaU of the State Republican
candidates on Oct. 31.
According to Mr. Azar, a few
students debated the value of
bringing Mr. Agnew here but
by far the large majority of
signers seemed to want a direct confrontation on campus.
"We're going to try to bombard Mr. Agnew with petitions
from several directions and feel
he can't really reruse," con·
cluded Mr. Azar. The campalrn
for liKnatun>S will COIltinue

_....-.

,
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University Names Gilmore
As Head of Communications
Former public relatloos executive Robert C. Gilmore, Jr.,
recently asswned the
ot
universtty DJrectcy of Com·
munications.
Mr. Glbnore's department
falls under the direction ot
Darrell Ryan, Director of Unt• verslty Relations.
I
Mr. Gilmore's duties will Include overseeing and coordInat-

pas.

CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES ... o-.era.t: Bo:r DaI7
and RepubUcua Stew,," MdUmtey wW be teatared . . . tea.
vised debate tomorrow Il1cbt at 'J:t.5 p.1II.. Ia the Cuapaa
e-ter Oak Room.

Candidates to Debate
Tomorrow Evening
"or

Congressional candidates
the Fourth District, Democrat
Roy Daly and Republican Stew·
art McKinney, will engage in
a televised debate tomorrow
evening In the Campus center
Oak Room at 7:45 p.rn.
Sponsored j 0 i n t I y by the
You t h Interracial Council,
Lefs Vote - 18" League ot
Women Voters ot Fairfield, EducatioDal Television of Connecticut and the Connecticut
Education Association, the nonpartisan altair will feature twoseparate d1scussJons.
At 7:45 p.rn. the doors to the

Oak Room will be locked to
accommodate ,the television peo.
pie who will cover the openlnll
hour ot the program In which
Daly and M"CKinney will entertain questions addressed to
them by a moderator and trom
the floor.
In the second hour, candi·
dates for three assembly dis·
Irlcts and one senatorial district will join the congressional
candidates In a round table 'lisc u s si 0 n entitled, "Fairfield,
Hartford, Washington-Friends
or Protagon1l:ta."

Fairfield U. Juniors
Head Let's Vote-IS
Juniors Robert Billmeler and
John Silkauskas are the local
coordinators for "Let's Vote18" in the 25th senatorial district, composed of Fairfield,
Trumbull, and Easton.
Along with their staff composed ot approximately 175 volunteers from local colleges and
high schoc?ls, this organization
will work until election day to
inform the voters of the voting
issue tacing them on the Nov. 3
ballot.
This group Is conducting a
telephone campaign from their
offices at 1483 Post Rd., In
Fairfield. But as the election
draws near, the group will begin door-to-door canvassing activities.
A speakers' bureau has also
been formed, comprised of students in the program, which
wW send representatives to l0cal labor unions, service clubs,
and other community gatherings. LeaDet and button sales
haw .Iso been planned tor area
shoppjng

centen.

In .addIttoa to promoUoa. ·the

group is also working to rah:;c
lunda. To supplement the
money· donated at the Glenmary Fair in FalrtIeld and 0
bake sale, they are also planning a softball game against
the Fairfield. police sometime
In the near future.
"Let's Vote - 18" officially
opened their office last Thur:r
day. At a ceremony attende.t
by political candidates from
both parties, the medl,. was
informed ot the organization's
future activities.
Although the

l~year-old v0-

ting Issue has been passed by
both the House and Senate anrl

signed into law which goes into
effect Jan. 1, 1971, by President Nixon, It proponents still
antie\pate trouble. The Supreme
Court Is expected to block Its
implementation on the grounds
that it is unconstitutional until
three-fourths ot each state vok'S
in favor of it.

_.

Thus far, the measure has
been defeated in all 12 statl'S
that have brou&ht it up tor

Ing all departments charged
with communicating informa~
tlon In the university c0mmunity.
ThIs involves the ofI'lces of
pub I I c lnlormatl.on. special
events, university advertlsJne,
bureau of business and pUbUc
aclmlnistratlon. and the untWrslty print shop.
Upon joinina the cornJ..unlca-

Admin. Board AddfJ
Grad SchoJOI Student
J. Mason Harlow, a tull-time
student in the garduate school
of education, was recently added to the universIty's administrative ·board.
The appointment was made
by the Rev. William C McIn_
nes, S.J., president, in response
to a request by Dr. Robert
Pitt, dean of the graduate
school, for representation on
the boa r d for il"8duate student>.

A resldent of New canaan,
Mr. HarlOW' graduated from
Harvard University betore SoIng Into busIness. He Is presently a student in the gradua tc
scltool's tea c her preparation
program and hopes to teach
Englbb.

The administrative board Is
a trl-partlte communications
group which meets with the
president on a monthly basis
to bring up and discuss varl.
ous questions concerning current problems or coming events
in the community.
Members include: Father McInnes, president; The Rev.
James H. Coughlin, S.J., academic vice-president; Dr. Rebert F. Pitt. dean of the graduate school of education; The

Faculty Vote
(CoaUnued from Pap 1)

classes," opposing any Idea of
a tormal redress saying it
would cause "distress to the
athletic schedule and events already arranged according to
the proposed calendar."
Commenting on the AcademIc Council's resolution Fr.
Coughlin said that he saw noth·
Ing to oppose in It and will act
on it when he Is given the formal resolution.
In discussing the aspects as
to the application of the moratorium Fr. Coughlin expressed
the sentiments that "any Ides.
of penalty should be eliminated
for an:'
It Is, therefore, expected that
in the near future the dean
will tssue a directive making
the Academic Couneu's no test
period applicable to all lectors
of tI» eoUep.

Rev. Thomas M. BUrke, S.J.,
dean of the graduate school of
conununlcation; Elizabeth Dolan dean of the school of nursing.
Also, Wllliiun P. Schimpf,
dean of student services; Darrel Ryan, director at tmiversity relations; John Hickson,
vice-president of business and
flnanee: Dr. Jobn A. Barone,

provost; The Rev. George Ma-

han. S.J., executive assistant to
the ,president
Also, Richard Pede, director
of public information; Dennis
Gallagher, president of the student government; Arthur Gal·
Iqher, PJ'Mident of the stude11t
legislature; and J. Mason Harlow, graduate studellL

tlons staif Mr. Gilmore restructured the former community relations group, renaming It of~
ftee of commtmicatlons, In ~
der to provide the departments
under him with • cBe~. 0utline at their arHW ot,l4'JJtSRP&sibWty.
•

~. ~ 'Gl1tnore hu ~
Thomas Dewey to the ,m:~.'Ot
Dlreetor of Publications. ni1i;.
position will include serving sa
managing edItor of the Uldve....

sIt7 Volcle.
Commentl.ng on the JXl88lbUIty of -further Innovations within
the department, Mr. Gilmore
expressed the feellng that ''we
are not making fun use of the
complete range of communicationa that are avaUable to UI
today."
Whne not foreseeing any Jnfmediate changes, the newly appointed director, does anticipate
some alterations as he familiarizes himself. with his office.
Before comIng to Fairfteld,
Mr. Gilmore served as consultant to the New Jersey Sodety
ot certltled Public Accountants
In the internal and external
communicatiODlJ.
Mr. Gilmore al80 served with
the Mutual BenefIt IMe 1J1sur..
aDCe Compuy, where be held
several posttlorw In publlc relatiollB and In the area at comnwntoatlans.

Inter-Faith Chaplains
Serve All Students
The Rev. Joseph G. Trinkle,
S.J., University Chaplain, has
announced the list of chaplains
who will be available to serve
the rel..igioos needs of Fairfield
studentl and staff,

In addition to Fr. Trinkle,
the chaplain staff Includes: the
Rev. S t e p hen Barham, St.
George's Albanian Orthodox in
Bridgeport; Rev. Francis X.
Cheney, T r I nit y Episcopal
Church in Southport: Rabbi
Jonah Gewirtz, Beth IsNel and
Sharis Israel Synagogues in
Waterbury; and Rev. Jay TIe-henor, Protestant Olaplain, Uni·
verslty ot Bridgeport.
The schedule for masses In
Loyola Chapel Is as folloW1>:
saturday at noon, 7 p.m. and
midnight: Sundays, 8:30 a.m.•
noon, 7 p.m. and 10 p.m.; weekdays at 12:10 p.m., 4:30 p.m.
and 10 p.m. on Monday through
Thursday.

.

Confessions will be heard:
Thursdays and saturdays, 6:006:30 p.m., Sundays, 11:30 a.m.
le noon, and from 6:30-7:00
p.m.
Jesuit priests on campus wtll
hear confessions at any time
at the oonven1ence of priest and

_tent.

........ .......

:D. Trinkle aIM notad. that

a memorial service will be held
in the near future tor two University students who died recently : Kevill Esperow and
Trevor Tell1l.
In addltion to his duties &S
University Chaplain, Fr. TrInkle
also counseled last year's seniors on the draft.

Presently, there are two
sophomore "chaplain's assistants", John Romeo and Peter
McNaughton. Mr. Romeo, a
llacrlstan, works in the chapel
and cares for the equipment,
whiJe Mr. McNaughton works In
lhe chaplain's office. Tbls ofIloe
will be located in Loyola n.
Fr. TrInkle counted approx~
lmately 1100 attendlng masses
during the first Sunday ot the
school year. He states that the
attendance at the chapel is
about "what one would expect
In a Catholic parish."
IA.st year's sophomore poll
Indicated that 38.2 per cent ot
the students attended weekly

man.

FaI......

~IId_
Oia90nally ~cro$$ from.
Post effie.

•.Wesh • Dried • FoId«L
Student Discount
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THE TRUSTEES
The Fairfield University Board of Trustees has recently beeome
vital not only to the long range planning of the university but also
its short range direction.
In the past it has been the nature cf the trustees to remain in the
background quietly overseeing the operation of the university and
seeing that it complies to the general goals outlined in its charter.
However, because of a curious juxtaposition of events, the Fairfield
University Board of Trustees will soon be convening to decide on
such issues as the Student Government Constitution, the expansion
of the Board of Trustees to include studenta. faculty, and alumni, the
aetivities of the University President, the seWement of the strike and
the takeover the past spring and the philosophy of tri-partl1iam and
its relation to Fairfield community. Many of these iJauea ....ould have
been formally settled at lower levelL
In view of theae recent activities, we are undertakina a general
investigation into the university's board of tnutees to determine the
nature of the group and its relationship to the campua.
We will consider the current membenhip'of the board and their
qualifications to oversee an educational institution. Ia there an in-herent conflict of interest in the fact that the president, or tor that
matter any member of the administration or taculy, ait in judpent
of their own aetions!
We will also examine why such questions as the Board win eon·
sider in a few weeks ever came before them tn the ftnt place, and
we also will speculate after investigation as to the qualifications a
Board (composed of members from outside the community) has to
decide such issues when it is composed primarily of people frorp
outside the community.
Furthermore we wish to consider the proposition of a tri-partite
Board of Trustees and whether this could be a workable solution to
the present problem. And should a tri-partite board be composed of
members of the University or members from other universities? We
hope to report our findings to the public in the coming weeks.
And finally is it the nature of the Board of Trustees to deal with
broad questions of a general policy, learning day-to-day implimentation to their appointed administrators? Or should they consider specific affairs relevant to daily campus life!

COMES O·F AGE
There has been one segment of the univenity community that
over the yean haa been otten overlooked and rarely exerted its intlunee in campus affairs. The Alumni Auoeiation has struggled
through an extended formative period before achieving an adequate
organizational structure and an internal basis of operation.

Oct..w I, 1910

JUSTICE FOR ALL
Over the auDUDer the maiDtenaDce department bePD ita program to refurbiah the donnitoriea on campus. Their result. un be
admired 00 the first and second floon of Loyola Hall. Undoubtedly
it is oDly a qUestiOD of time before they begin work on the third floor.
Which dormitory after that aeotlemen!
We also wtab. to complimeDt the clut. ,poDlOrina the reeeDt
mixers OD eampua. In this age of the inflationary apiral they made
the entry fee at mixers drastically lower for at leat lOme of the
people OD eampaa. We would hope that all atudentl will eajo1 th_
lower prieel in the near future.
It baa abo bee. Dboerved that the maid oenioo hu martediT
improved iD at leat ODe of the donnitoriea. K_ of Loyola Hall ..
reportilll' dean corridors and. bathrooma for the 8nt time in ,.....
We wuld apeeulate thia has been cau.sed by the Ihake--up in the ad~
miniatratioD and the new posta created in Student Services and the..
maintenance department. It ia a pleuure to aee aueh fine treatmellti
beina given to at leat one of our dormitoriea. And we are aure the
othen will receive thete fine 1el'Yiee. jut .. lOOn .. time permita.

FORUM

COu..........
'!be UatvenlQ' v. . well.UDeS ~
from memben of tbe oomm1lJll4r. Letters should be typed aDd. double IIpa('ed.
and must include tbe Dame and addrea
of the writer. Llmitatioal of ~ IDQ'
necessitate ediUDa:. but a letter would
not be cut so as to destroy tbe CllQtlnully or distort the poiJIt made b7 tbe

writer.

• • •

INNKEEPERPRlISEI

Durlna their stay. we bueJJ IcDew
that they were here. Upon their cL!pu-

ture, we were Iace4 wlUl a . ..mal

-..--.
1 hope that you

To tbot Edi1lOl':
On bebalf of the entire ltd' at tbe
Holiday 11m of Bridpport, 1 would like
to take this OCCIIsIoa to admowledp
our pleuure of bavIDg the opportunity
to be ho&ta to a group of )'QUI' uppercla.urnrn wbUe their donD1tDry taeIJitIes
Wft'e

At a time wbe1I our CCUItI'J"I ItIIdeDt
population .. UDder constant erltSeIIID
from p@I'SOIII whoM evaluatkID .. ofteD
baRd upon the erratic behavior or . .
dMduals. 1 and mY .td would Uke to
rUe In ulute!

belDg completed.

wm

cc.M!7' to h
pIeuure. aDd

ctus InvoIwd our .Incere

our hope that their stay here WlUI
happy for them u It wu for _.

U

e.-aJ_

Very truly

)'OUrS,

. . u:o

I. OOLtJB
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EDITORIAL BOARD •••.•....••..• The Rev. John Ryan. 8.J.• EUzabetb DolaJl,.
David ZOla. '1'e1'eftce Honn, Patridl; Lmc

MANAGIl'f(; EIlITOll (IDterIID) .••.•••••.••.•••••••••••••••••.• RJcbard PlecII:

Following the recent expansion of representation and eleetion of
officen to the board of directors, the alumni association seems to have
come of age and ready to take its place as a significant factor on the
campus. Under the direction of ib recently elected president, Vincent
R. D'AJesaandro, the association has begun to diversify ita activities,
establish new means of eommunications with the members and provide self-service, but extend the benefits of alumni experiencea to the
students through the News 'N Views program. Among the programs
offered during the coming year will be a monthly President's News
Letter, a traveling forum that will bring members of administration
and student body to meet in local areas with alumni and the installation of sounder fiscal controls for their sponsored functions.
We wish to congratulate Mr. D'Alessandro. Dr. William George,
the put pruident; Paul Greeley, the alumni director; and all the
other officers and members who have worked so hard to cet the
alumni association off the ground, for their fiDe effort and extend our
beat V!ishea for 8ucceaa in their future endeav01'l.

'ftauIIII
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Students Relocate to Southeast
Ja_.
..... - ... .....
A total of 91 studeatI aDd
resJdeat Idvi80n rnoYed Into
tbe new Soutbeut danDttor)'
wbUe eoatraeton stI1l worked
1ritbID tbe structure maldnc
8na1 m.taDadoas 01. beatlq:
unit.. The wcril .. ~ to
be eampleted .. lOOn . . ~

...,..

AC:OOtdbiI to • report by

U~

veraItY radio station WVOF. DO
~

permit had bent ..

sued for the new ""!\dlna.
U1lIwftlty ~ . Dr. John
A. Barone', only oamrneat CD
WVOF:. npart . . . to SQ' it
Is !be rnpc··lMUty of tbe bead
00IItI'ad0n. Unitecb, to obtain
tbe permit and to prnen.t it to
the unJventty. and that the ~
venit)' '"baa DDt ..a CIDe, •
01 ,.."
froID tbeIr tem-

oes-runa:

Arwb to Offer
Evening of Poetry
Noted ptrfanDen KMIreen
_
. . . DonyI c:n.x- wDI
pnHDt

-n.e best of both

....1dI... tanlaht at elabt o'clock
In Gonzqa AudItorium.
SpUdiOi'Ed by tile BeUarmlne
Lecture Series, the IJI"OII'UD
wID featare iddIIiO of the
fortmOlt poetl, aut!Ml'lo'S
aDd pbyw'rIa;btl. both black aM
white. traD
and
0lIear Wilde to ' .........
Huabel aDd OWlet Gardone.
Both MIa Hurley and Mr.
CraIttDD have an bnpreaJve ar·
1'Q 01 Broadway. Otf.llroQd·
WIY ad teIevIIion credII:I ad
acoonUac to t b • (In" , ,
~
tbeira II
real IJKlI-kmal aptbeU."

"""1

M·..........

.....

N

•••

FBI SeIDl .....
I. U.I,.

lin,..

'n.e Federal BurMu of Nareotics. ....ted by ddec:tivn
tram 1be Falrfie:ld Pollee depa.rt:lIM!Dt, seized • packqe, believed to ccntaln 15 pounds of
marijuano in tM unlvl!nit)"1
maD room on MODday afternoon.

packqe, wbleb wa.
from eautomia, wu
adcb'eued to JoMpb FitIda. •
paduate 1D the 19'7O cluI from
Falrftdd. at the box bUmtMPr
of •
ualde:atmed unlvenlty

Tbe

maDed

-

.-

........

dIIcowftd
OWl' die ....keDd wbe Fair'&Ill poJkla, MtIDa ClIII • ccapIaIDt for • weepaa', vIoIatIaD.
weat to • ftIClIIl at tbe IoeaI
llenttt Pukwa)' Motor ....
ahlpment

....... _ _ FIoIdo ....

r

01 • caatroDtd dnap
.. ..u
daproaa -.polL
Tbt lawalptlaa wu CllD..Copt. Po...... eu-

...

..u

1nitiaI boarden 01 Fairfield',
edWaa to cuapuI taau.

A1n:at three weeks betuDd
acbecNIe, the ..... complded
three story willi now IItaDda
in wMt
IIQ was )lit .~
otbI!'r patch 01. trees CID tbe uni-

_I

-_.

P1eued wtIb 1M oven1l rapi.

.... "' ... _D.."""""

tbd tbe Smd'wowt

expI.hwd

doI:'1nItDr7 will

WtJate •

JIfe -Vie to tbe

....

eampuI ClCJD.

TWo double I'OOIDS will Ibare
one bathroom and eaeb Doer
wiD haw .. C'lOmuJCWI ~. to
be D:ated III 1be eeater .aion
DlIW uader CiIi8tII iIiCUcA

dted _
ODe aree fJl ....tbractiaa wUb tbe ~
ID • DUmber 01. I'OOII'IS the
pUll tau Itarti!d tIC! peel beeauM tbe I'OOII'IS were pUatcd
wbUe tbeft . . . stlIl IDlliature
111 tbe cement. ".. ftlIw, Dr#
!Jarcme ....-ed, wiD bP remedied wbea the wine .. palmed up:m campIetkD.

_....

.......... to PQ for 1M IIliIIerest aceumuIIited .. 1M . . .

IooD.

dInctlr ..... wttb

obtained ill two ~ pUts.
ODe for e&cb. pbue 01 tile pro~
eel. 0- 01. the dltficuliies e.

CC!UIItaed Uda

Pbue two 01. tbe trOJed JD.
eIu:Ies • ~ center wla&
with • bahp area and anotbu
reDdeat willi: 01. equal
AltbDu&b tile IdIeduIed time of
com..... for tbia pbue is
JUDe. Dr. Barone
the
oompIedon mucb euUer 111 the

Local ......· M M f t ebupd
that the bodkUrw was DDt bcated 111 • sultahIe IoeadCID Uld
ttw.t nIIdl' water from tho!
aructure would ca.. probII'InJ
Ia !be ~ buill aIaDc

.....

ranee.

Tbe eltbnated toIaJ ca.t of
the ~ II (l.m.OOO.
wbIdI II beIzw n........, tbroqh
the IDeal People'. Savtap Bank

u.. wttb

IWenl pemment

~

bit

---

'nIe GnU 01 baIdaI ..,.
8tnietlw . . . received, bowever. w b .. D tbe UDI\IIenlI,y
proyed tbat U. draIpqt would
DDt ........ Dlopat:r . .

•

"""' '"

01. 1bt atudIaI:a aI . . Iil6IQ
lie • ....-....1 to ....... Ii,• ...,
. . . . . dq.
lIaR of
"'" a. II . .

bw ft·'

• _

IIaat lite proJeet

~

News '0 Views
Series to Feature
_
"'
topic ,.. dIMe

_be
...
t 1M tblrd

-=tuN 01 the aIuaIal N... 'N

L1. ......

~ol

StIli.... PIIIIIIII

Joba RdpD '62, aa leeftWd
III'oducer .t CBS .... 111 New
Yorl! wiD ape* Oct. 104 .t
8:00 p.m. 11II tbe

.... Ook_

c.....

Cea·

OPEl

Put Jectures have featured

Ned 0JIe '62. national direetor
of tbe rnUallzatian ~ Ud
indepeDdent Clnctidate for emcress «ad ThDotb:y Huff '63

F. . . .

and DcMlp. Jatu.cD ... two
VJetnam ~
Tbe aIumDJ series, eicbt Informal dIacuIaiobI to be held
throuIbout the )'Sl'. is designed to brine Fa1rfield alumni
badI: to tbe eam:puI.
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Interns Discuss Summer Job

THE UNIVERSITY VOICE

judge not only students. but also
faculty and administrators in
cases relevant to the board's
area of discel'lUJlent.
Bob Murphy's focus of atten·
tlon was directed primarily to
the housing problem· which
crop~ up over the summer
when temporary room had to
be found W'lW the 8rst wing
of the Southeast donnitory was
The trio, consisting of Bob
Murphy "71, Bob Buccino 71 . ftnIshed. Also when the university fOW'ld itself W'lable to bouse
(sic), and Art Gallagher '72,
and their dlreetor Mr. WUllam a nUmber of students on camSchimpf, Dean of Student Serv· pus due to the overcrowded.
conditions, off campus housing
Ices termed the Initial summer
had to be sought.
of the program a success.
Among some at the other
''"[be Idea of the program
projects undertaken by the inwas to have an inpUt of student terns WlU revising the handopinion on problems that might book, the freshman information
occur over the summer," ex. bulletin, and the university cata·
plalned Dean Schimpf, adding logue. The trio also aided Mrs.
that "at the same time the stu· AM Marie samway, assistant
dents could learn about Fa;r- dean of students, In composing
ll.eld's administration, and ad. a questionnaire given to the
mlnistratlve work In general." new coeds, and aided in the reBob Buccino finding himself vision ot the new calendar.
On their efforts In writing
involved in extensive work on
the Constitutional Convention the 70-71 Student Handbook,
Mr. Schimpf praised the Interns
as well as writing a great deal
of the university catalogue, in- for an "excellent" job.
The Rev. James H. Coughlin,
troduced the concept of a Trl·
Partite Scholarship Committee. Dean, also found the program
a succen, but quallfled his
U established this commIttee
would review upperclassmen statement by saying; "the job
scholarships on an annual buis.
Is not over until the boys relate
RevIsion of the University to the students what they learnJudicial system was W'ldertak:en ed over the summer."
by Art Gallagher. Incorporat.
Commenting on Fr. eoulhun's
Ing the concept of tl'i-prartJtlsm, ltatement, Art Gallagher satd
Art', _
judiciI! ........ 1IIIt he did DOl thlnt the Job
Calls for the expansion of the entaUed being a ·'teJNesenta.
University Review Board. pres- tlve" for thls academic year.
ently consisting of students and Mr. GaDagt!er adeled. however.
faculty, to Include memben 01 that ''If in the ease of a strike
the administration.
or scmething that IIer10us were
The Student Court would sUD to oceur. because of. a mIsunremain as a f'unctioolng unit, derstanding with the admlnl~
but the RevIew Board would tratlon, and I !mew' the adminIstration wasn't to blame, rd
step In and teD the truth."
Bob Bucdno expressed stmDar sentiments regarding the
carry over to this academic
year. but pt'OJlORd that It any
RAY lAANCH!STER'S
student wanted to dlseuss with
808 Pod Rood
him anything pertaining to his
llUDUI'ieJ" posltlm and what he
F.Wflold, Conn.
<tid, he would be happy to do 10.
Dean Schimpf stated his
Pho..: 255-2334 • 259-9271
agreement with the Jnt:ems on
ROAD SERVICE
thls aspect.. Although Mr.
Schimpf dOl!S not expect the
WRECKER SERVICE
interns to be "t'epresentst!vel"
Introduction of new Ideas,
such as Tri.Partite scholarship
committee, and the revision of
old ones, like the University
Judicial system, were some of
the aspects of work a trio of
student Interns engaged in this
past summer as they worked
alongside the university's admInistrators.

NYLON UNED WINTER JACKETS
NOW AVAlWU
IN CAMPUS CENTER
BOOK STORE
$11.75

0cl0II0r "

1m

he did expteS8 that he expected
them not to '·refute"

8ft)'

of

what they have learned over
the

summer.

AU three Interns recommend
the internship program to their
peers. "I was really able to dis.
pel some of the negative aspeets I had 01 the admin!stra·
tion," commented Bob Bucdno.
"rm not saying that the admlnIstratlon' is pertecl." Bob went
on, ''but It's not u bad u some
people think...
Mr. Gallagher, alia vo1eInc
approval of the program, ex·
plalned that "the idea 01. the
program is good, especlalJy tor
people who are th1nkIne of 10Ing Into adm1nlatrative work."
With the success the ptOKr'8II1
has obtained in its initial year.
both Dean Schimpf and h,
Coughlin aaree t~at the ~
gram, open to an Interested
juniors, should -be continued
and were hopeful that It will be.

ON WITH TIlE SHOW - Ilea KItaIIIDer . . .
&re MoWII bere lit tile ....elrML..

rn. QIdaIIII

Lawsuit Decision Appealed by Plaintiff
Funding Case Goes to Supreme Courl
"In short, here we lind no
conflict between preservation
of religious Uberty and provt.
sion of higher education. Without both we may end up with
neIther."
So ruled the three judge panel
of the United State District
Court on March 19, 1970 thus
oone1udinl the em I'OUDd 01.
the TIlton vs. Finch lawsuit.
The Supreme Court ..m hear
the appeal sometime in the
CUIT'eIlt tenn. "!'be precise date
t. unknown at such an early

_..

The four defendant colleges,
Fairfleld, Annhurst, Albertus
Magnus, and sacred. ~art.
were sueceurut. following the
ftrst test of the legitimacy of
ConCresslonaJ approprla tlons to
rellglou coUeges. Grants fOt
certain buUcIlng programs under the Hteher Edueatlon Fa·
eU1tIes Act of 1963 were dwJ.
tenced by the American Jewish
Congress. Th1s orpnizat1oD. has
retained :Mr. Leo Pre«er of
Nl!'W York as Its counsel Edward Bennett WUl1ams, the
well-known Wuhlngtou lawyer,
represents the four defendant
ooDeces. He has alia represen~
ed JIrnrny Hoffa, former pres\.
dent of the Teamsters Union
and also Bobby Baker, former
Senate aide and assoetate at
LynOOn B. Jobnsca.
In the Mareb declaltm the
court rejected the two major
claims of the ;Ulnttft'l.
"!'be ftrtt was that the 1963
act does not authorize crmtl
to church-related coDeps for
oonst:ruct1on of academIc bulldInp. For example. Falrftekl re.oetved two federal grantl, one
of rsoo,OOO for the e<mt:ruction
of the library and another of
S$l'I,500 ,.. _
tile
Bannow Sdenee BuJ1dJn&.
'nte second areument wu
that eva. It tt- law ~ ~

ize such lI'ants, it Impaln the
plalnwrs' r1ghtl Under the l\rst

amendment.

:Mr. W1111ams argued eontrary to the other posJtIons. He
maintaIned that the buJlcllnp
were used to for secular rather
than reUgious purposes, that
there was no relldoua wonbip
in thole tcdMInp, aDd that
Congreq: had approved the bUl
with the knowledge that some
mooey would go to rellgioUs)y·
atrUlated schools. The court
ruled. in favor of the defendants,
stating that under the terms of
the act, the sehoob were under
the deftnltlOIl of ''Inst1tut.iob1 of
Higher Education" and thereby
qua1lfted for the auIst:aDce.
_ _ tile ....... point,
the court rejected :Mr. Pre«er's
stand. but noted that the 1m
amendment questlm. parUcu.
larly In tills eoateJrt, had beVel'
..... heud by tile ..........
Court betore. When the court
decides it wiD establlsh an entirely new precedent reprdInc
the UbertJes and InterpretatloD
XJf the ftrst amendment.
The TIlton va. Flneb cue is
a direct result of the 1988 SU·
prerne Court declalon tn I"Iast
va. Cohen in wbleb the court

held that ~ could eIlalIenge, as a YIolatkm of the . .
tab1lshment 01. the reUaton and
free exerd8e claUleS at the ftrst
mnendment. ll'ahts to the states
under 1965 Elementary aDd
Seconclary Education Act tor
the purdlue of instructional
materlals tor priVate, Includtnc
ebureft..related 1CbooII. 'fttiI
preeedent estabUsbes the veTY
basis of the raUona1e behind
the lawsuit:. In 'l1ItoD VI. nncb
the American Jew1Ib O;qreu
Is merely usIn&' the 1983 act Instead 01. the 1985 one aDd rather
than llJ'I1H: about educatkDa1
supplies, 1M qQntIaa ietCII".

around construction procramt.

'!be Conn. DistrIct Court re.jected the arauments flatly by
speclftcaUy .lating "The Act
and If'llhts thereunder do nat
impair plainWl'l' rights Uhder
the estabUshment clause or the
free exercise clause of the tlrst
amendment." 'Ibe deeillm
ImUtImoat

wu

In order to defray the COIItI
of the litigation, a noDopr06t
tnm fund bas tleftI establlsbed.
Support flowed In rrom sehooJs,
assoctatlcm. aDd private ~
vlduals. The chairman of the
"Four CoUeges Truat F"lIad."
WIlUs M. Tate of SoutheTD
MetbodIst University pointed
out ''the matters at taue In
Tilton VB. Ftnch are likely to
affect the Interelb of scme IKIO
lnstItuUons of bl&her edueatloD.
Some memben 01 tbls crouP
Include IUCb ftcureI u former
Elsenbower aide Malcolm. C.
Moos 01. the Unlverstty of M1ft.
nnota. SeDator 0tarIet GoodeU
of New York, one of PreddeIlt
Nixoft'~ top Idvtson on b1aher
education, G. j.-ander Hevd
the Chancellor of Vanderbllt,
and C. Peter MLOlloIb of Xerox

eo......._

At the trtal the trio of jDdps
observed 155 exIblbb and beard
22 wltneaea. From FaIrIeld.,
F'r'. McInDeI, ProIeaor DcGa1d
Rosa, Pl"otftsor Arthur AIJder.
lOll, Dr. £taD LeYlne. Rev.
Thoma )(~ratb, Rev. VlDcent
Bums, and Mrs. Barbara Bty.
ant pw test1moay. '!be fatuity
subltaDtlated the climate 01
academk freedom at Fa1rfteld
,and Mrs. Bryant. the usiRant
_
of the IIbruy _
ed III purebulDg _ .
Wbea. the Bwpr Court ad-juca.tes tbb delicate conatftu.
tlonal question, It wUl eertaIDlY
be a dec:tsIoa with IoDa-tenD
dedi upoa the private ~
edIIcatklaa1 «Siil'·Ii'b'.
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lullc Review

AHer the Gold Rush
By P:\T LONG

It was with a great deal of
apprehension that I approached
the new Neil Young album. Af·
ter practically being his only
fan for four years, my appreciation {or him was now shared
by hundreds of thousands of

_n.

Nell Young Is now a superstar-this album Is truly "after
the goldrush." Hearing what
happened to Blood, Sweat and

Fa1rfteld University Playhouse hu fonned. a board of
directors eonslstina: 01. a mlnbn·
urn of fifteen members to 0ver-

personality. One of Young's
sides Is discovered in his work
with Crosby, stills and Nash.
Here he strives fot technical
perfection and arranges lavish
production for his songs. Another, funky side is reveaied
when Young joins with C'azy
Horse.

see its activities.
Representatives will Lnclude:
one faculty member, one adminlltrator, and two under&racluates from the CoI1@ge or Arts
and SClencett and one member
from the UnJversity cornmUDItJ'.
Interested pel'SObli frcm tbe
University or oubide eamm.UDIty may attend seuJens 01 tbe
boord.
Robert Emerich, Andrew Mol·
10, Robert Buccino, and ElaIne
Halas have beeD named repre-

TIle eerie ptpe-orpn heard

In ".Country Girl" would sowld
out of place on a Crazy Horst!
album, just as the extended guitar break in "Down By The
River" wouldn't 6t Into the
context ,of
Va, yet they
are both performed by the same
man.

De....

Young tried to explain tt.t
difference between the two
groups he p I a y s with In th~
April 17, 1970 iss Ie of PWIoa:
"'n)ey're so differ ~nt - Crazy
Horse is very funky. A lot of
people who might come to s~
C. S. NAY beeause of that association might be disappointed
because it's not the same kind
of thine. It's really a whole
dHferent trip. crazy Horse 10;

NEIL YOUNG
Tean' music after they became
popular, I was afraid that perhaS- tame would spoil NeD
Young too.
Nell didn't disappoint me
thouIh. h1I aew-found popula.li.
ty doesn't
to have affected h1I artistic excellence at all.
In "fact, this is probably the
best of the three solo "albums
that he hal released.
To appreciate this album It
11 nee e •• a r y to understand
Young'. ~.faceted mUllcaJ

seem

Open Sundey • Thursday

PIZZA -

JlEIRESS TO OPEN -

Sue JIyra ADd Vera Jl7en

bere ID a sceDe from tile ....eIreIie.. wIdc*

nlPt at the Untvendty

II '00 p.m.

SODA -

ICE

.

Campus Center
Talce Elevator to "MOl

• • •
SANDWICH IAN

......
...

P~

some Me," revolves around this

m08t probably

same theme.
"Only Love Can Break Your

wile, Susan. It deals with the
problems of adjusting to living
wlUt one penon in marriare.
The one line in Ute song "How

Heart" is a beautifully fragile
song whJch [ am sure will strike
a responsive note in anyone
who listens to it Although It
deals with a standard them'~,
more funky, m~ roots." .
Young reworks it and makes
His new album, Af1M Tbe It seem brand new.
~ fuses the two ~s
YOUIll' has a haunting Vf'lee
of music fotmd on De.... Va anrl
and uses it with great dexteri·
Everybody a..... 'I'bb a. Nu, ty. For example, in "Birds" a
wbere with yet another of
Young's styles - the &lmple sad song in the same vein as
"Only Love Can Break Your
aeouat1c, almoat folk gem..!.
Heart," his voice almost seems
The album hu a tremendot:a
to be Cl")'lna; at the end of the
amount of variety, from the
last
.......
driving "Southern Man" to the
Anotber high11ght of the altender "] Deneve In You."
bum is "SouUtem Man." [ 8rst
Some of Young's best songs
heard this song in June whc.n
are written about sbootini: dowl'l
crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
a girl or getting shot dOwn by
. played a week at the Fillmore
One. 1b1s album is no exce~ ..
East Back Uten David Crosby
tion, aDd I find it interesting
introduced it as "Another in 8
that the only SO!DI' which Youn.t
continuing series of alienation
hal recordec;l that he did not
sonp." Written around the
write. ~ GJt.oD's "Oh Lon~
same time as "Ohio," it Js 8
more fully developed protest
lOIII. WhIle "Ohio" was drs·
maUca1J¥ effective, it was in
desperate nee d of another

ROGUE'S PIT
9:00 p.m. -

aentativea.

written to his

can I place you above me?"
says so much so simply.
The instrumental backing on
this album is excellent, especially Young's lead ruitar and
Nlls Lofgren's plano. My only
complaint is Ute drumming of
Ralph Molina, wbo ls one of
the worst drwnmen 1 have
heard on record..
It Is ~ that Steve
StOll belped Nell out on thia
album becaU5e when rumotII
were fI)rlna: about C. S. N6Y
breakina: up, It suppo8edly in.
volved. a few ~tions between StUls and YOUJIg' (lkja

vu or

tbe Buffalo SprlrwfteJd) .

However, the '1W'lnI: cmcert
tour seemed to brine them close
together apln aDd perhaps tb1a
time there wt1l be DO "broken
lU'I'OW."

OUR GLORIOUS HER[·
TAGE: To those cynics who say
that we never have any rood
concerb at Falrftekl University. 1 would like to point out
] am sure that "Southern that in the faD oll967, the But·
Man" would go over big at a faJo Sprtnafle)d (yes, with Steve
Wallace ralIy-maybe he woold StUls, Nell Youna, Richie Fueven consider it as a campaign ray, Jim Meuina aDd Dewey
sona:! "Soutbem man when will Martin) performed in the I)'m.
you pay them bade'"
Nobody paid mueb attentklll.. to
My favorite on the album 11
tbem thoueb beeause they were
"I BeUeve In You." 'Ibis is a bUled second to the Beach Boys.
deeply personal BOng for Neil,,,
Doh't times chanp!

.........

Anyon. Int.r.sted In
Working On·

A membership party to attract members and increase student involvement and communf..
ty Interest was held Friday,
Sept. 25. Activities for the evening Included: a tour of the set
for ''The Helre.... and sUdes

of the movie '"Where" Charley"
featured at the P1a)'bouN thfI
past

summer.

.

The board baa alBo formed
policies regarding guest per.
formance companies to provide
tor effective utilization of the
Playhouse at aU timet:.
ProIactIoft tor . . . . . .
Falrftel4 University Play.
house wiU begin thb season
with the prodUction of -nw
Helreu:," a drama written by
Ruth and Augustus Goetz.
IIIduded ta. lite cut an: SD~ Hyra fA Dubury In a guest
"pertonnance u the Helrea'
Catherine A1mInd: Vera ~
as Mn. PeDn1men, the aunt of
the Heiress: and Benjamin KItz.
mUter of Ridgefteld in the role
of Dr. Sloper, ·tbe HeIreu'
father.
Other guest perfonnance. Include: Janet SmJth as the maId'
[rene Quinllvm as Mn.
mond, and Eleanor Correaty as
Mrs. Montgomery. Players from
the University are: Ken noup.
erty, Ela1ne Halu, aDd Cbrb-

Ai.

lopher Spenoe.
'Jbe plot of '-rbe Helrea"
ceaten U'OUIId Catber1De Slo<per, a wealthy and sophisticated
helreu Interactlq wltb varIoaI
friends and relattves 'in • tout
de force dea11ng wit" tile UveI
01 CatMrine and her lover

_.

Ed Spira, set dlreebJi tor tbe
production detrerves acclaim tor
his UN fA RealIsm 111 his deIIID
of a box: set. which Is the tMnc
room of an 18S0 mandoe.
CIrIs from Falrllel4 t1IlJwr-.
slty who audltlcm. for roles wID
be IfVftI preferEooe oVer-out-

..-

_-_
.

ADYERTISINI
For "THE vOice"

"All Types of Sendwiehes"
Conteet Pet Long
Floeting Through All Dorms
Regis 437 -

255.1011, Ext. 347.

9:00 p.m•• II :00 p.m.
600D BUSINESS EXPERIENCE

.....""""'.Oct....•

'-rbe _Helrea" Is .che4aJed

ud._-

--~
Oct. I'.
''CabaTet'" wU1 be ~
weeken.dl begtnnIIIc NOY.: :it
_
Doc. 12............ wOi
play for three weekends beIIDnlng Feb. !5 through 13 Uld
endlnr the weekend 01. Feb. 26.
The anal preaentatfon ~

wed tor
_

IpI'IDe wID be

an

an.

. - ...... boord .dt

--.'
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Flick Frondeur

'Joe'-Unbelievable, Can Mean All Things to All Men
Nannan

By DAVlD ZOLA

She ran. Her long shiny red
hair fell loosely down on the
green Brmy jacket that expressed her Inner revolt.

She turned. Bright ~ now
stained her jacket. Her life
nuld spilled out melting the ice
cold snow,
On the porch stood • wellgroomed mldd!e age man. his
grey hair falling in his face.
He was wanned by an expensive Imported tweed OYef"C08t.

Positioned on his shoulder was
an unfamillar hunting rifle.
Thus ends the movie "Joe."
nM! last scene is contrived,
forced. and superftcially only a
shocker. Th!s ft1m I, "Easy
Rider" from the other end of

Wexler, who wrote
the screenplay for "Joe" is
showing us two New York inhabitants of extreme oppxltes
who can and do commit such

a crime.
1"he script possesses a neatly

balanced viewpoint. It can
mean all things to all men. But
the story itseU is unbelievable.
It is strained, gross, and Incredible, only to be reinlorc:ed
by its ending.
The story could have come
right out of the pages of the
Dally Ne....

An'

advertising

executive's

daughter "freaks out" on speed
and is rushed to BeUevue Hospital. Her father goes to the
one room apart:rnl!nt where his

no citizen .~e the MuonDixon nne w&I capable of such

daughter was residiD&:. He is
discovered there by her Uvln&:
companion Frank RuYo, an
East Village junkie, who taunts
Bill Compton, the ''white collar
worker," into rnadneu. Compton's parental pride 1lI"OURd,
he attacks and kills Russo and

an act.

thus the premJae iii Ml

the .....
I recall my feeling of utte:-

contempt toward those who
violently separated Peter Fonda
from his motorcycle. But ]
quickly reauured myself that

Leavtna: the area, Compton
enters a bar to cabn his nerves
with a surr belt of scotch and
to call the hoIpital as to his
dauehter'.. eondition.
In the bar I.. Joe Curran, a
blue-collar WOr'ker and, lest I
torxet, a World War n veteran.
He is In the process of getting
drunk and Is shouting above
the background televllikm. about

America's problems.

nlnen are letting ev·
erythIna: in this country," and
-}be

"42 per cent of all liberals are
qUHI"."
About the hippies Joe adds,
"I'd like to kill one of thoR
little bastards!" Compton re-plin unintentionally, "I just
did," then quickly tries to hide
his crime in laughter.

Two night. later, Joe gathers
from a television news report
that Compton's unwilling confHSIon was no joke. He calls
the exeeutlve at his olflce and
an-anaes a rnHtinc at a bowl·
ing alley, not for 'blaclanaU but
for friendship. From thU point

,
.~

•

Joe and BW develop a thOl'OUchly believable relationship even
though they represent different
sides of the sodal spectrum.
To JOt!, Compton has done
a social right by riddinc the
world of a "lousy junkie." Joe
likes to spend his days working
in a steel plaDt moving metal.
Compton spendl his days "moving paper."

Joe spencll his eveninp
dri.nlting beer whUe watchlnc
television, cleantne tbr gun
co1lectiOft he tHpi encased beneath American Dap in his
ceUar, and bowling in leques
of blue collar workers. C0mpton spends h.1s evenings s0cializing in Manhattan hangouts.
'The ftbn'. strength Is in the
sensitive way it explc:ns this
unliJr:ely frimCs.hjp eaU8ed by
need and fear.
'ftle relationship study reo
'minds me of "Midnight C0wboy's" Joe Buck - Ratio aI·
Iiance. Joe builds cour&le from
Compton's fit of ancer murder,
Wexler thus far has shown
an Incredible eye and ear for
authentidty with hll diaJoIue
and corner-of·~ detaD. His
stereotypes beccme human beJngs by t:raDecendinl their
types. Much 01 this II due to
the exceDent &ct1n& 01 Peter
Boyle, who plays Joe, and Dennls Patrick u Compton. Director John A~ leads theM

-_.
_

unImmm ................
the maze of drama and comedy

Compton's
daupter nmI
away after leamlnc that her
father has ktued. her lOYfl'.
Frmt that point on the movie

falls.
by Joe,
searches the Village for hit

Compton,

joined

and are ftnaUy rejected by the
,"",,".

Their virility ....eneQ&led."they
~lJed to strike back at
the new a1lture. "Just to scare
'em," explalns Joe as be remOV" the riDes from the trunk
of ha car.

are

This

takes a S'tJ'm&:

ot

both

factions:
establishment aDd
youth. 'Jbe, film has • sense of
tmmediaey. But the key

word.

is ambivalence. We kJve aDd
bate Joe, Bill, Frank, aDd
M......
If only Wexler's screen Pla1
had not needed its eDdlDc, be
mi&ht have captured human
life In toto. But he Io\e'W his
endInc and, after est&blisbJn&
the relationship, rushed to this
,batterina climax underm1ntnc
his entire strength. So much of
the story Is bu1It on vque eofn..

ddenc:e.
Peter Boyle iI brUliDt. He
makes Joe a real human betq

and not merely a stereotype
that is conunon in most mcwles
these days. DeNds Patricll: Is
convincing u Compton; be II: a
man with two problems, • ~
der aDd a oontealon. 1bey build

one another until aD all
out war .. declared aplDIt

'UpoD

ALL hippies.
MOVJ1:8 TO
"Muh"

sa:

"'lbe Bo:vs ID the Babd"

"ee_

KOVD:8 TO l1li8:
"'On • Clear DQ YOIl CUI

............

"Myra Breckeart!4r
"Chtoum"

THE BlUE lOOK OF THE
JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY

by Roberl Weldo

dauehter and comes in contact
with a emtrlved and forced
hippie world. They become seduced. mentally aDd physleally,

aad a great place
to meet

mov~

staftce acdDst "drep"

PATRIOT IOOKSTORE
1432 Pod Rd.. Felnleld

Dear Alumnus,
For the past two weeks, you heve been recei.,·
ing introductory cORi•• of th. UNIVERSITY VOICE.
If you wish to be able to keep up with campus
events through our unique weekly publication, please
mail the attached form with a $6 subscription f••
to: tile UIIiYenIty Voice, F.irfi.ld University, Fe;rfield, Conn. 06430,
NAME

.every Monday

Chicken Fry

51 69

fried chicken with
french fries ond cole slow

(children

ADDRESS .....•• , ..••.•.••... " ..••.•.••.
every Wednesday

Fish Fry

$1.29)

at H_an1

FAIRFIELD -

N.r hit 22

CITY ..• , , , , , , ... St. , , .•••• , ..• , Zip .....

ffled filet of flounder with
french fries ond cole slow
(children $1.19)

at.H.waNI J _ _'s

, , .....• , .•.••••••.... , , .

WAW

",.,•• "lIT" ~~

J-'-',

750 P05T ROAD

011 eollMCtkvt
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lUI'"' ...
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Psychological Services Offer Guidance
'!be pressure of the eomplex
problems that college students
today mUit face, .uch as voca-

tional confusion, academk ad·
justment and sexual concems
can otten impair his ability to
function and develop propl!rJ,.
Stu~ts at FairfIeld who bear
such burdens otten feel that
there is no place to tum tor
p-oper help and euidanoe.

"Acc.ordin&: to studentl, we're
the sbrinks. Tbey f@l!1 that anybody wbo comes: here rmat be
ru1Jy lick," &aid Dr. CuoI

Lucas, dJrector 01. Falrtl.eld'.
PBycholocicaJ services office.
It is virtua1ly unkriOwn to students that the psychological

services oftlce not only deals
with the serious problems round

an a coIJep campus, but that
the year-o&d divilioD 01. student
services &lao wishes to be of
help to any studeut seeltinc advice or just a Uzbt convena-

-.

"'We wmt a dHrermt iIDq'e
campus," saki Dr. Lucas,
"'We we1cDme an studeoD.t:s whb
011

anythlq' to talk about."
She feela that it is UIIt~
lunate that this is not the east.

Last yur, accordln& to the annual ~ written by Dr.
Lucas, • total of _
nudents
were interviewed. ADd altbou&h
these WJderKraduatei iePie~
iN some 745 1t'UionI, kept both
Dr. Lucas and beT .-.tant
Dr. James PhUi~ buI>', they
b3tb feel that tb1I DlIIIIber is
DOt 0CIGalstent with their UlIl-

"""_............

<%ptottbe~

To steak or
not to steak.
Money is not the question
at Bonanza.

Rr"rice is supported by the many
aetivitiel that the dlYisIob 01.fen that both PlYc:boloct* feel
cou1d be of help to tIWQ' . .

......

BnIde the three-f'oId COUlldIiDc PiC1am. ems~ 01.
voeatklnal. educaUonaJ and pef'o

..-J

ShaklSPllrl
WISI

Ilnlhlir.

.............
testlft&

t.dIltIes are available tree 01.
dIarp to ~ blterened.
'lbe battery of ~ trdtioaaIl7 adrn.iD1tteftd to ~
mm bas been dbcoatinued beense almMt DO one was takInc
ad9aIdap 01. the remits wtdcb
aJft baadredI at cIoDan to C!ICIIbo

_.-_-..
-----_.
Dr. Lacu aJ80 poIbted ClUt
that wbeD the Deed . . . . . ItudenII are meTed to tberaw.
"-rbII; .. &:me, ot CClUIW, oab'
with the stulenrl and IdI Pl!'"
eats'

..
Bc::O sbe and Dr. AdIl1pt
stJ: ! 11 d the tact that 38 tben,.
~

-,_."'-'
trills, M)ciaJ wtalLen) bad been
Ibteivlrwed to ~ tbeIr eampatlbOity wttb 1tUdents,
"AD of tbII is done In !be
Itrlc:tnt poaIble eonMenee, of
c:ourse," Dr. LueM stated. But
both admitted that their Ioca.
tJon In Gomqa was lnI than

"'a1.

Dr. PhlWpt confeaed, ''We're
IooktDa' tor Iarpr, more effI.
dent quarten In order to keep
pace with the PI7Cbo1dI1ci1
IIMdI of the ltultent boct7." He
felt that although the addiUon

01. •

I.

.......,.;

~ t 7 and aptitude

~

th1I

)'HI'

helped

pnwIde the destred privae)'. one
eentraJ Iocatlall with cantermoe rooms &bl! a teItinc ce~
tel' would be more conducive to
• better Imap tor the ~1

tt ee:ee::aabc d:rap ... lack cI.
rneuaiIIcorpwP*ID . . . .
part cI. \be amce', attempt to

aDd to lDtCW1D tbe ...... • ttl
\be raeDitiei IlVaIIabIe ben to
aid them. Dr. 1.-.. .... bee
..ttendInc deputment meetlDp
tb1s

ran

urclDc

~

mem-

ben to lECGiidiWiiid t!ae IIIQ'aI»

IoBtcaI

........

-.......

wMn the need .. appareat. III
this way, studentI wtao have
recelftd IUIdance wDl ""put
the word" to tbeir fellow . .

_to.

As Dean Schimpf laid,
''Word of mouth .. In(lft de<>
d~
than bulletin boards."
Throueh preventive measures

and"""""' _ _

the plYCholoctcai servleel cIepartment hopes to dwIp Itt
bnap and. 'be mare able to

......

......

_to__
_A_tor.. .
WItIdD the scope 01 their cc&

eeptIon of • true IerYioe eenter.
some provoca1tft IJl"OP'*IIlI bed@.

fore they surface have beeD

hires, pabe1s and semlDars on
human sexuality wiD be sub·mitted to the dean of .tlldent
.en-"'ks, Mr. WUI1am Sddmpl,
10m.

n

anun.
seTW

Is bopecI that this ~
othen like tt, wm
to dispel ~ amdev in

.......... La ••••

and.

Diagonally Across from
Post Offia
_Wa,h • Dri.d • Fold.cL
Student Discount

is ottm caused
.....
u appwwoe;d. the! procram is
slaW to bl!gtn Dl!%t Y"J'.
lItUde:iIls wbkb

... _

".

1Dfonna_ and

CXlIIIW

OIl

bumu

1l!'S-

"'""_-....

..
......

Sleak dinners 'I. . . . S2JII

"

TDWION • FAJI'n

DUZI

smLDlI PIT.
2820 Blaek Roek Tpk. Fairfield 86S-1674
100 Booton Ave. Brid8'epo~ 886-8164
614 Conneetieut Ave., Norwalk 88S-8479

New ......

.u-a _ .......' ...........

8ATmLDAY, oem. . D
~:"M O_raJ A_"
'''11 • • 11 . . . . .
Itr10 PrIre ..... . , . . . . .,. 8) t _
• . . . . . . &Ii 1M

llridceport - ...,.

Jl'oIIowI-e o.tWIl
....
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Security Flaws Plague Barrett
Pot. parking, and protest
100m among the many returning'spectres that haunt James
Barrett this fall. As Falrfleld's
first fuJI-time ,security director
he faces several key is'sues
which require constant study
and quIck reaction.
Regarding the usage of drugs
on campus, Mr, Barrett .noted.
"1 think that at least ~th grass,
a nlajority of students have
tried It."

Last year's sophomore poll
indicates that 36.7% have
smoked marijuana. which Dean
Schimpf said Is "leu. than we
expected."
"There are a lot of arguments pro and con about grass,
he added.·". . . but one thing
many people are not aware of
Is that some of the marijuana
sold In this area Is not quite
'pure' or non-addictive. We have
reason to believe ,that some of
It being peddled is 'seeded' with
other, strange drogs which can
lead to addiction."
"On narcotics." he continued,
"I'm not so optimistic as to say
that we don't have users or
pushers. But I don't think thc
use of hard drugs approaches
the use of marijuana.
For students who violate
state drug taWIl, "the university.
is not a sanctuary," Mr. Barrett
stated, ac1ding that the tcltool
maintains "a close UaiAon with
law-entorcement agencIes:."
The presence of narcotics
agents on campus Is discounted
by Mr. Barrett. who stated,
"There are none to my knowledge, but thla does not preclude
the posslblllty that there may
be."

Mr. Schimpf, also doubted
the!T', presence, adding that ru·
mol'S about "loc~l police activity" Is speculative.
However, Lieut. ~derick
Campbell of the Fairfield Police
detective bureau acknowledges
that his department 'uses "over
a dozeri agents, about (college)
age."
These 1gents are dispatched

as "lntonners," who are sent
to a 'g:iven area only when there
is reasonable suspicion of Ulegal drug activity.
They mlngle with suspected
sellers, and after conftrmatlon,
make arrests. As Mr. Campbell
remarked, "they just start coppin', brother. and that's it"
He stressed that his bureau
was primarily "after the sellers." He declined to state whether agents were presently on
campus, adding that they need
not forewarn the University.
Regarding the room search,
Mr. Campbell said that police
need a legal means, such as a
warrant or a substantive complaint of deftnlte Ulegal activity,
to enter a room. The student,
he continued, need not be present during the search.
Under University niles, ''''Ibe
Dean or AssocIate Dean of Students or a Head Resident, In
the presence of the student involved, after statiba the specific object sought and glv!PK
just cause, roay search a student's roont."
But Dean Schimpf doubtl that
the results of this latter type of
search would be accepted In a
civil

court.

Mr. Barrett noted that no

•

students have been
thus far this year.

arrested

Alcohol Q-U-

Returning to drinking oncampus, Mr, Barrett said with
a faint smile, "we will uphold
university polIcy, " one whkh
he believes is reuon"ably lenient.

The basketball coaching staff
has acquired a completely DeW
look this year highlighted by
the appointment of Fred Bara-

Former ...·Amerte.a

101.
"Part of the problem." Mr.
Barrett claims, "has resulted
from the students not being
security consc1owl," In such instances as leaving rOOllll unlocked, leaving keys In roomt,
and not reporting strangen or
suspicIous activity. He added
that his men do not nonnally
patrol within the donnltorles.
'The size of the security force
has been Increased by five this
year, to 15 men; and one new
vehicle has been added.
The men do not carry weapons such as ftrearms, clubs or
''mace,'' although the Installat10a of tear pa eannilIten In
the vehleJes is being considered.
Walkie-talkies are carried by
all the men, and the Loyola
office Is manned continuously.
''''I1leoreticaUy, there Is a
space for every student," asserted Mr. Barrett, discussing
the parking situation. In addition to the regular parking
sticker, each student wiD now
receive a Jetter sticker to deslg·
nate the parking lot that be
may use.
To deal with trafrtc violations,
a trI-partite University 'I'ramc
Court has been fonned, which
Mr. Barrett feels "will be a
little more beneftclal,"
"At the risk of sounding
COnlY," Mr. Barrett smiled,
"we're a service organization.
We're here to help the madents
and protect them."
One "service" his department
Is plaMing is an advanced first
aJd eourse, to be conducted by
the Red Cross for the security
force and any Interested stuAnother anticipated procram
will Involve both a student and
an oIfteer patroDlng the campus together. to "give the students respo.IbIUty."
"We're trying to Improve our
Image," the SecurIty director
concluded. "We have competent
people."

G.......,.
80 Pod Rd.
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Overhauled Staff
To Guide Cagers

kat as head coach, succeeding
James F. Lynam who has become varsity assistant and asMr. Schimpf ~rv~ th~t sistant athletic director at his
there is no urilvel'9lty law .aima mater, St Joseph's enI·
agaInSt underage drInkIna, al- lege.
though all stUdents are subject
Shortly after the appointment
to state laws.
cf
Barakat. Rlebard P. PercuThefts from donnItories and
parking lots have long been a dan! wu named aulstllDt v~
pl'tltnlDent security problem. To aIty coach, the flrst full tlmc
combat this, new locks have asslstant In the school's history.
RouDdIn& out the enlarpd
been Installed on several doors,
staff will be Frestunan coach,
while new lighting has been or..
Henry T. (Bud) KDlttel, Jr.
dered for the Northwest dorm

......

10>'; OFF ALL CLOTHING TO STUDENTS
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Barakat brinp an lmpreu.lve
:record to Falrfteld lneludlnx
vast experience as a player,
coach and reerulter. The 31year-old New Jersey native is
a fonner Uttle All-America
pertonner and varsity auistant
and Fro8h Coach at AawnptIoD College.
After four yean ~ varsity
stardom at Auumptlon, wheN
he gained many hoDon as both
a baseball aDd basketball pla,yer, Barakat played iD the Eutern Basketball Leaeue aDd New

J-. _Jeerue.

He tau g b t at Hasbrouck

Heiabts HIcb Scbool In New
Jersey abd served as bead
basketball coach there from
1964-1966, before returninI' to
Assumption.
This past fileUOb Barakat
handled the duties of varsity
assistant and rn.h coach at the
University of ConnectIcut. WhUe
at Storrs he guided his ~h
learn to a 9 and 7 record and
was also instrumental In helpinc steer bead coach Doaald
"nee" Rowe's Huskies to ~
Yankee Conference title.
PercudanI takes over the
post of varsity ass.istant p0ssessing a colorful background
in coachin& and recruiting OIl
both the high school aDd professional level. Arnone bIs duties will be scouting and re-

"""........-.
•
dlversllled

""",,,

P reudan1 brings

•

wid

•If

career of coacblna;
and recruiting to FaIrfield.
A araduate
G<wo.-n
Unlven1ty,
be
three years of varsity basketball, Percudanl served .. Illstant to Jack Donahue at the

_eo« .......

famed
School
helped
which
In the

Power Memorial HJeh
In New York City. He
coach the 1964 team
was ranked number one
country.

After a two year coaching
stint at Port Jeffenon HIgh
Sebool from 1~1966, be webt
abroad to coach iD the Ita1II.a
Profeu1onal Leaaue. where be
&UC<:essfUlIy directed hls AD
'Qnesta of Milan team to Its
best lftOI'd In eiabt )"eII'I.
eara1nI them a berth iD the
European Natlobal Competition.

Sued on th1I fine 1how1nK,
Pereudani wu named Coach 01
the Year tor 196&67.
lila oveneu temlre COIIlWed
of two years durin&' wbich bla
teams played In Western and
Eutem Europe aad behind tb.~
Iron CUr.....
Lut year Percudud was a
soout1llK staff member fOl' the
New York Nets of the AmerJ.
can Basketball AaoclatIaD aDS
al80
coeched
_
SehooI. at St. Raymcal's
I Sport ........

KnIttel, who is servln& u a
auklaDce eouD8eIor iD t b e
Brldpport sehool. syatem, comes
to the coDeg1a.te ranb after
two bi8blY successful . . . . .
of coachin&' at LaSalle Military
Academf Ob ~ 1s1aDd.
TaIdnI 0 v e r the VU'II1f¥
reIcnI, after a two year tenure
as the junior vanity coach,
KDlttel directed LaSalle to Its
tint post~uon playoff berth,.
KnIttel is no strancer to foI.
lowers of Stq atbletles, hav.
Inc atarred on Holy Crcu'
basketball and baseball teams
from 1963 throuch 1965. The
6':1" guard wu nominated to
several aU New England buJt,.
ebaU teams following bla senior year. As the ace pitcher,
on the CrusaderI mound staff,
he led them to the Collep
World series in 1963.
In recopItian of bis talent,
the ChIcago Cubs sIcned blm
to a sizeable bonua CllXItrad. after the 1965 campalp aDd be
remalneed In tbe orpnizatlon
tor two yean.

THE COMMUNIST
MANIFESTO
by K.d M....
evai&lbl. at ....
PATRIOT 8OOKSTORE
1432 Post ReI., Fairfi.1d

SPARE nME MONEYI
Are you interest.d in .aming betwHn $30 _60 per WHU If
you .... active, aggressiv. .nd want to IHm how to Hm
this money in your 11M'" time sding a truly distinctive line of
produch impor.t.d ~ Europ., contact your Placement Director, C. Dor...tct CooIl in .... Gym, Room 104, for infonne.flon. or Mnd your I'ftUme to P.rachern Corporation, 4& loa.
len... PIou, New
N.Y. 10020.
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spent some hme heanng the complaints of stu.dents
and athletes about the athletic department, With these
stories of inequitable treatment and my own initial
impressions of the athletic situation at Fairfield, I ventured into Athletic Director George Bisacca's offie-e,
. .
. . .
lnthally, I asked the dIrector If he could gIve me
a brief background of athletics at Fairfield and also
his philosophy towards athletics,
Mr. Bisacca fielded the second part of query first.
"The overall philosophy of athletics at Fairfield is
t·
to
I•
~.
II
.
d emons t ra t e d m our wan mg
exce In spo~..." as we
as academi~s. However, ~e fe.el it.is only a part and
n9t the mam part of umverslty. Ufe. We would not
sacrifice our high academic standards f-or athletics,"
Bu;ld. M.....I.
"Athletics (I!1ter mor~ s.pe~ifical.lY '~ask~tball')
serves as a .great m9rale budder m qmverslty lif~. We
are a relatively new school. In the past, at Fairfield
and other colleges - athletic success was a yardstick
to compare schools.
"Initially, Fairfield was classified as a small col.
.
. .
lege .co~pe~~r m the NCAA. Then" It waa deCIded to
go big time In basketball. There was no money to attempt football and the weather in New 'England is not
"compatible for developing a great baseball program.
(Don't tell Coach ..Qook that.) The success in the baab
h
.
h
.
kehtb a~l program had' rodUg.~ t pr~stltoge tO t e entire
II
at l e~c 'program an rna e It eaSIer
sc h e d u l e we known schools in other sports."
Objective Set
uOur objective now is to sustain the basketball
program end at the same time bring up the other

BPOrts. We hope to become a substantial university
competitor in all sports. But this takes time."
] perked up, for I knew what was corning. Bisacca,
who also is a lawyer, is a pragmatist while I am an
idealist. Bisacca, who attended the prep in 1942, has
been around the campWJ since then except for his un~
dergraduate and 'law school days at GeorgetOwn. He
is a man to whom patience (except for baaketbah>
comes naturally which my generation in. uraency ·to
reform the university considers a liability rather than
an asset. Perhaps, indifference is a better word than
patience?
When I mentioned the grievances which I had encountered, he showed a sincere concern for tb'em but
insisted that the coach~ or the players had. not· re-ported them to him. He categorized the complaints I
mentioned as "knit-picking."
WilliD.a to Wait
Mr. Bisacca is willing to wait say 12 or 13 years
for the other sports to reach a par with basketball. He
justified his thinking by arguing that it had taken baaketball this long. That was back in the 50's and early
60's.
Such patience and forebearance in those fledgling
years of Fairfield were warranted but now as we enter
a new decade, I hope we don't have to wait 12 years
for the soccer field to be regraded, the trainer to give
equal attention to all athletes (not just the basketball
players), and the gym facilities to be expanded for
intramurals and casual play (the second gym shouldn't
be Hickson's warehouse).
It is time to broaden our horizons. It is time for
someone to care about the "pebbles" in the soccer field
even though that same person feels that they have not
shown the "merit" for such concern.
Athletics at Fairfield have made great strides forward. To use Mr. Bisacca's words, it ·is "absolutely
phenomenal." However, this "plus" should not be an
excuse to rest on our laurela.

weekend, the baseball Stags
will conclude their fall seasOIl
as theye travel to New Haven
to participate in New Haven
College'S fall tournament. Oth~r
participants Include. St..Johns
and Long Island Umverslty.
In the one da event, the
stags,. sporting : 5-6 record,
will square off against 51. Johns
in the first part of a morning
doubleheader. Host New Haven
takes on LIU in the second
contest,
The losers of these two games
pair off In the afternoon match
followed by the champIonship
belwoen ...

ne~.

l~

morning win-

action during the past
weekend pitching was the del·
inite strong point for the Stags.
On Saturday, in a daubleheader sweep 0 v.e r Sacred
Heart University, junior hurler
Pete Begley and sophomore
Mike Yates combined to stymie
the opposition in the opening
game 3-2 victory.
. They allowed two hits while
striking out eight. Bob Shei~r
and Jim Fields lead the offenslve attack with two bingles
each.
Freshman Ge n e Radomski
fired A .four hit shutout In th~
second game. beating Sacrf'd

lead by Dan Sullivan who connected for three safeties. Kevin
McKee and Bob Ci~ both
knocked out triples to provide
the power.
Coach Don Cook's men made
an about face on Sunday by
dropping both garnes of a doubleheader to Eastern Connect!cut State College, 2-0 and 5,4.
Errors plagued the Stags in
the first contest as 'both the op.
position's rons were unearned.

Bob Trojanowski who allowed
only three hits.
In the second game Eastern
jumped out to a 4-0 first Inning lead nothe Stag's ace AI
Gabriele for three hits. Once
again the porous defense paved
the way by committing three
errors in the costl¥ openlna
frame. Eastern added another
run in the third and it wu
enough to edge out the Slap5-4 to complete the srweep.

F a;"f leeld Booters
.1..1.

T op F ordham, 5-1
Coach Kuhlmann's training
in the BMl%lllan style 01 ball
handling seems to be paying
oIf u the Fairfteld soccer team
continued their winning ways
by trouncing Fordham 5-1.
Scoring for the Stap were
Danny WUcox, who booted in
two goals on penalty klclu.
While Jim Ouistlno. Chip
Mount and Gary DQqI c.QIo
tributed with one net apteee.
Campbell made the only score
for Fordham in the second

goalie Jim Sinnot. who blocked
two open shotl at the goal, ..u
played an excellent game.
One reason cited. for Fordham's unusually poor showing
was due to a hl.gh degree of
turnover. This year Fordham
is playing with almMt an entlrel)' new team. Veteran coalie.
Louis, was knocked out In the
6rst quarter of play. and was
replaced by a lea experienced
back-up man.
"I'be Falrtleld IIOCCer team.

quarter.

whose record t. now U

Defensively, fullbacks Vln
Gtanetto and MIke Folio, and

.h08t New Haven Saturday at
the university.

wUI

Cue Stick Champion to Display Skills
Joe Balsis. intemat1oD.ally
billiards champion, will
demonatrate his skUI durinK a
f&mf!d

special exhtblt:ion Oct. 13, m
... Game Ronal.
A member of the B~ck
Advisory Staff, Balsis will teature advice to players on bON
to .improve their .billty Alollg"

a demonstration of match
play and trick shot perform-

with

.....

Balsis.

whose MIt*t:

recent

victory was die U.S. ()pen
Championship in Las Vegas in
1968, has met and defeated the
nation's best since his return
to professional ~tkm in
In. that year, bf finished
fourth in an all-star fteld at

19M.

the Billiard

Room

~rIetors

InvItational CluIk teo1eYlled by

the American Broadcasting ~
network. In 1966, BaWa return.
ed from Callfomia with victories in the Lone Beach IDvItatklDal aDd a similar event in
Burbank where' he topped •

_.

llleludinl'

field ~ 18

1.5-~

event in New York

World (:1tamplCli WllHe 11.-

He retumed to win that event
in 1965 along with the World',
Champiobablp and ~ NatiomJ

In 1988, he ftDlabed second
in a field of 28 ftpt1nl: for the
Billiard Congreu of AmerIca
U.S. Open 'ntle, loa1ng in the
final match to three-tIme World
Qwmp'on Irvine Crane. He

AuocJa~

aty.

toured Japan tbIs-year I1vtDa
spedal exhibitions - retumtne
just 1D time to defend hlI U.S.
Open OwnpIonship at Las
Veps, Nov. 30 throuch Dec. 5.

FAIRFIELD CAMERA
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Red Ruggers Overcome Rutgers. 14-0
The Rugby Football Club
fielded tour teams this past
weekend while only the "A's"
were victorious defeating Rut-

gers, 14-0.
•
In the "A" game the roggen
used their home fteld advantage
to the tullest In winning their
second game In three outings.
It featured strong play by
the Fatrfteld serum as their
front row dominated the set

serums and they controlled most
of the Ime-outs. Hard hitting by
wing f01W8.rds Jim McCart.'1y

and Bruce KJastow eontlnually
frustrated Rutgers and kept
them off·balance.
Falr1leld put the game away
in the ftnt half as Dennis 'Barry', Peter Yaros. and sophomore
Greg Gomez each scored a try.
Joim O'Neill made one conversion and rounded out the

scoring wtt!I a penalty kick In
the second baH.
Junior Cbn. Ga1vbl played
another ftfte game at Inside ceftler, In plaee of Injured Captain
'Bill Geraghty. Galvin set up
two 01 the Red Ruggers leot"H
and played a ItroIlg all-around
game,

WhOe Fatrfttld was dolna the

searing, Rutgers seemed unable
to advance consistently. It
wasn't until the end of the
match that they threatened as
they spent more than ftve minutes inside the Ruggers 25 yard
line, trying to push their way
uphill into the Red .end zone.
Falrfteld' finally forced Rut·
gers back and a moment later
the referee signaled the end of
the game, giving Fairfteld their
second lopsided victory In a

""'.

...•... U....

Playing a surprisingly .trong
New Jersey Medical School
team, the Falrfteld "B's" were
up-ended 3-0.
FaJrfteld's serum played weD,
but their backs were unable to
consistently penetrate the defenze..mlnded Jersey backfteld.
The only exception to this was
stand-ott Tcm D' Amato, who
had several good runt.
Midway through the second
half Jersey got a break when
FaJrfteld wu called for • pen.
alty inlide. Its ftve, and the
visitors made the kick.
Jersey then contended Its!!lf
with getting ott some booming
punts which kept the ..B·... out

Intramural Season Opens
With 16 Squads In Action
ByGEO.R.K~AUM

two key interceptions to halt
rJo~t 4', drives.
Bill Spencer picked ott a Yus_
kavieh pesa and ran it beck
10 yards for Northwest 4'. l~n
to""Mown

The first week of intramural.competltion found 16 teams
in action. An optimistic director, Gary Manolla summed up
the week's activity, "The addi81Iu&oo_ PJlevaU
tional practice the teams had
due 'to the late start seemed
rJorthwest 4 was the only
to help. Most of the teams ap- losing team to break into the
peared poised and sharp. 1bere scoring column as seven shut·
was considerable enthusiasm on aull were turned ~ In. Southeut
and ott the field,"
donn's juniors Teny Saccltl
Player of the week honors and Jim McGlnntee teamed up
were grabbed by two-way play- for a 2O-yard soorin&: pay play
er Dan Ullman. Ulbnan hauled to down. 'ReP 4, 6-0.
in two Dennis Yuskavtcb's passGonup 1 tanked Loyola 3·
el to lead Northweet 2 to a . on • 25-yard 1"0 strike from
1~7 win over Northwest 4F1'ank JohDson to ,fellow freshUIlman's tint ICOI'e was • 10 man Marty Saller. Campion J's
yard pitcll and his second taDy sophs Ken Jacques and Mike
was a 50 yard bomb. On de- Yates got together on a 4O-yard
fense, the senior standout had scorina: play to lead their floor
to a &0 win over Gonzaga 2.
FOOTBALL
rJorthwest 3 ahutout Nort.hGet. 9-(FrL)-Away
west 1, 12-0 on touchdowns by
lona
8:00 juniers Bob Malqueen and Dave
()d. l1-(Sat.)-Bome
O'Connor. rJorthwest 3's senior
St Francis Coli. (N.Y.) . 8 p.m. flanker and two-time all-league
FALL BASEBALL
selection was tagged on the one
Oet. ID-(SaL)_Away
Inch line to prevent another
New Haven Coil. . Tournament six-pointer for the victors.
CROSS OOUNTRl'
In other action Regis Graund
Oet. ID-(8aL)_Away
nudged Regis I, 6-0 and Art
Marlst,
Franks turned an Interception
Oet. 11-(T'ueL)-A_y
into six points for RegIa 2 In
Clark aDd New RaVSll ••
his team's 8-Q win over the
8000EB
Bridgeport Area Club. Also,
Od. 1.....(Sa&.)-Away
PKT picked up a safety to nJp
DSP, 2-0. T1tIs was the first
Marls'
Get. loI-(Wed.)---IIome
rqular season los. for DSP In
Southern Comed:Jcut CoDeee
two years.
BUOBY
HIchliahll of the week', inOe&. 1.... (0pea)
tramural pmea will be aired
Orclt. I'I-(IU.) Home
011 WVOF (64O-AM) at 10:30
WlilIII:biiter R. F. C.
p.m., 011 8Imda7 Dlabta.
<

of acorina' Position for the remainder of the pm.e.
The Fairfield "C" team traveled to Wesleyan, where they
lost to the Cardinals' Irst side
~,

As with the "B" team the
"C" serum, led by the vicious
tackling of Bill Beyer and
Kevin Manley, performed weD
but the backfield W8.!I unablll
to generate any offense.
The ''Coo team', only score
was ttl a penalty kick by
Manley,
'!be Fairlleld "D" team, made
up primarily of inexperienced
freshmen, played very wen be-.
fore loslnl to Rutpn "B"
team, 8-3.
Freshman Matt Clark ICOrt'd
the "n's" only try when he
wrtnled Into the end zone from
the ftve yard line in the 4lrst

OOTCIIA! -
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Gridders Gain First Victory
On the heels of a convincing
22-12 road victory over Rutaers
of Newark last Sunday, the
football team seeks ill second
win tomorrow night as they
meet head-m with lona College.
Coach Trls Carta's squad will
encounter the Gaels In an 8:00
p.m. contest at New Rochelle.
'!be Slap' tint win 01 !be
season W8.!I highlighted by their
ability to capitalize on breaks
and a defense which for the
second week in a row proved
to be a stingy unit.
Both clubs battled scoreleu
untO near the end of the ftnt
quarter when frnhman UDeman
Bill Brewer came up with the
big play. With Rutgen In punt
formation on a fourth down in
their own territory. Brewer
came charging through to block
the punt which Falrfteld recovered on the Ruta:en five yard

-,

O n the ensuing series, the
Slap hanunered their WQ to

the one where John Lynch
plwtged over for the team',
f1nt touchdown of the year 8bd
a 6-0 lead over Ruta:en.
8ettinI: up to kick the one
poJnt conversion, Fairfteld deceived Rutgers with a fake as
Pat Collier tossed to Bob Mals
tor the two point converskm to

make

tt~,

In the secood quarter Rutpn
sustained a 7S yard touchdown
drive dUl1Dl which Stq de-fenden were pena1hed for •
total of 50 yard!.
'Ibe Rut&en store came on
a 10 yard ~ from quarteJ'o
back Racer McCrea to halt·
bade Bill Roblnaon. '!be point
after faDed and Fairfteld kept
the INd 8-8.
The Step threatened to IOOf'e
apln before the end of the
Grst ball but numerous pena1tiel blndered their bid.
']be Carta mea received tile
openIna' Idclulft of tbC!' seoond

, Southern Overpowers Stag Thinclads;
- Runners Face Marist on Saturday
By WILLLUI OtJJ!3l R DU.
The Fairfield Harrien, overwhebnlngly outclassed by pow.
elr fu I Southem Connecticut,
were defeated 45-15 Saturda.v
at Fairfield.
Bob Heavens of So. Conn.
broke the course record by one
minute fineen seconds tuming
in a time of 26:24 for the 5.2
mile course. The So. Conn. star
turned In the record tlme, spent
the summer months running
with a five -man long-distance
relay team aUOllS the nation.
Ed Trencowakl al80 of So.
Conn., was the previouI record
holder with a time of 27:39.
The Fairfield Harrien au
ran their best tlmeI of the sea·
qalnat So. Corm., but to no
~

. . . . wu-tDtaII)-

dominated by the Southern run-

nen. The first sll' nmnen to
cross the ftnish line were from
Southern.
PhD Horton, fresbman and
placing seventh, turned in the
befit Jtime for the Stap In
29":58. Immediately behind Horton came Gene Mulvaney, Bob
Kunces, Chris Weia;l, and Bob
Torte.
According to team captain
Mark O'Donoghue, the meet
was a ''moral victory," "])eg..
plte this lou, we wiD still be
able to b. v e a a:ood Ieason.
Southem 11 more clau than
we will ever (ace &pin this
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8Way to meet

IIartst.

wW try to better tbeJZ' 1a 1
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ball &lid prvceeded to rureb
rtabt tbrouIb the Rutpr'a de-

' !be olrense bepD to jeD bl
th1I drive .. Van MWSer a:JDo
alstently btt biI targets, WUIIe
Mru aDd Bob Piazza, wbDe
Coleman Harbor provIded the
buDc: at the rIInniD& pme, A

poII"-"'"

ellII_

Butlers also aided the etrive
which climaxed wttb Van Muller

PlUtna

nine yarda far !be

touchdowD to Bob Pluza. 1be
point after wu load aDd F'aiz'o.
8eJd led 15·«t
Rutgen came baek. bowever,
.. they reeovered a Fair6eld
tumble on the Stap' tweaty.
four yard line. Tbe Newaric
club proceeded to d:rtw for the
TD on a 10 yard acc:rIDc ~
rrc.n MeCrn to RiMcbJow.
ODee apia their eonvenIaD a~
tempt faded and the third qaar..
tel' eDlSed with Fal:r8e1d JIad.

... 15012In the fourtb quarter the
Slap defftll1ve unit was tID-

yleldlne to the Rutgers 08'enee,
and en two oecaaIona forced
them to a:tve up the baD after
f'trt1Ie attempts to catch up.
'Ibe defense came up wHb
another bl&: play to let up ~
fleld's last score when they
partlaUy blocked a Rutprs'
pUnt and took pouenion on the
Rutgers 38 yard line.
Van Muller then directed the
Stap to the nine yard line
combining hll accurate passes
to Willie Mraz and the nlf1y
nmnlnl of PIazza.
From nine yards out JIuDer
r1fIed a pu8 to Harbor for the
clIDchina touchdown aDd the
aueeeaful ene point eonvenkla
lave the Stags their 220-12 lead
IJtutIet"s ftna1 threat to come
baek was mufred out when
senior linebacker Domde JIar.
shaD P;Icked ott aD errant Rut- Ph aertal wtdab . . . . . . .
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